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~e let, 3rd Wards Elect.
Ballot Box Councilmen Tuesday

RtZtz-0ff elqndinx~ for Council
seats will be cc~¢~uetad Tues-

Because of a ~mewha~ corn- day in the hit al~ grd Wards¯ ~23~ F~rJble To Vote

plex election prOCedure pre-
Top vot~gethirs in th e regu- In 2 Ward Contests

acrtbod by the pauikner Act inr eleetinn cn May IIi two ¯

for CouncS-m~nagar mtmi~paI- in each area are the ¢andi- For Tuesday’s councilmanic



SET FORW~D~FF-~DA~ ~ , slme roe stsemaY ~.0~E CRAWl’ -", s. Max~ Bergbo~ ¢ ~

munBy V Ptre C~:~td~

p.~o.; ffa# ~rterno~’f~]0~:~t:’tl~ b HlUcr~ S~ohli ~s bqen

b~rries anti lee ~r~mm will be A "Mu~ffeale" /~If’t~ prkWcmt,, P~, ~amt, ~,t~tk~ton IRO~
a~atlabis, ed June 1~ in Frlc~eahip Hall SPrucest. A s~lash party is TaklngparthxtheWclta~h~n- The ~rant, whlchw~t amou~
’~hairlacUes of the evemt are at L’S0 p~m. ¯ planned. ~oUc~v~"~y a c~oQ. tCin~ sp~em~n Me~lvltt, a~d to nea:~ ~00, w~l ellow Mr,

Mrs. ~amueX Reset and Mrs. "Ba~, ~r~Sat~m’s 8~mmpr for the ch~rt~, . WhLte W~II ~ l~herta Mas~, Smith to complete hha studies
Vlapa $~e. St~eY ~t~tmer, ~r amashar’s e~¢r~ e~ ~qton~a~noad Ruth. ~n preparation *eh~dale w~l’~th 3~e ~ Dr. L~’~’~ W. ~au~t Wa ~afle ptul. ~,.Sta~t~,. Pa. ~Iall Unl,~brstty thin ~mwer.

ft~, the testLvil, Aux411~ry mere- with a w0ish~ se~vise t~t dtB0 o0ndqot the ld ~,m. service or tHcin Gordon, "Jvdy. l~L,~koftl ~ A 1947 sradtmte o! ¯ St. pe~
~rs vtill pick s@awberrles ~un-’ a.rn: and a ~lr r~.~ognltl0n Sunday. Dr. glau~t is editor o. ~dwaed ~astorln, Mtc~ie Meg- t~r’s.Cottege ha Jers~y’Clty, h~.
day, 2 lo 4 p.m. The cake will service at 11 a,m. /~tter JUne ~he Watehmtm 3xamLner, s kow~tt, I~wher~ WilhaY, D~ntt had worked in the l~gtmt~mm.
be ho~pe,hek~d and d~nated l~v ti0 there will be only one ~t~. bbm~*~W..B4~h6 m~zine., Feeka, ~rfc Weia~erg, BaeMlra ~l~_ industry for IS years as a
the ladies. At, a meeting of the day ~vlt~r. at 9~ e.m.

He is an or~shaeS m~ister Of GriPer t Rlo~9~i St~l~. t Jt~

~#lmisal tmles representative
GaitanpA’ax arYG, be dMusum~l.ss week..atMrS.1O ’

~ ..A~ex~c~leo.B~t.. C~¥~, ~ltt tT~,$~.~,- ~ :B~@
b~t~re go~ into tot~. He ¯

C~oper Aven~e. was name0[ ----’~’-v I~rlve. ~olw{~Ot. 8~ {a ~ mWu~f*m 2~&’~l’aW~tlwt~" a~
~t~m~ M~ ed~xeofm cat~’~r m

publiet[ ~ilrman b M~[ ’/~e amaual Chure~ ~#.~oof pie. ~er of~ghin.oht~’eh~ ~ ~ /B~
Frmx~flln ha~t Yeptemb~L

Y Y " Mr. Smlth h~d solved with
John Bsici slier, pr~lti~nt, ale will be:held Saturday at ~
in pl~e0 ~ ~ /mth01w Men- Ptm, ~t~t~b Park...Aetlvlties ~T~N~. .. It~t~’I~st~t~ ~e Army ha World WaY II,

to. wlm ~d~rhslBnod. ~fil ranlle from e0ffthill to
~{t "" .Ig~8 Jt.~.: ~,, pcrlteipttting in ~ro~ l~pean

~mpaigns, druing the last ct
L~ale~ of the Au~dlisrv at~s ’*~P ~oglng, ~ofm~J~me~qt~ "~ Rt~. "l~m~. Chrhe RO~tr~ atcr~t. ~¢ler sea.of W~tgb be ~’~m cmptia~ed by ~e

asaisti M th~ firemen In opera- WIU be p~’~d~ by.,t~e ’~k~k tto~w~]hoo~;c$ ,l~’~o~i it, It Mrs. ~grae* H., Mtt~tl~v of, Oermane.
tbtg their °arnlvil, t~der way bm each family sM~d ~ a g.m~, &.q~st.w. Am~.~ack tt~ ~tt late M~. Thdre are flv~ cMsse~x fro’
u~lll ~nda~v. covered dish. G~ats ~lli b~ "~’l will :be the.tbeu~e Milflm’¢~ w~u. g~ta~ ,fr~

The. next ~etJ~ of the ~t w~10ome. . ~f. gin~, g:41 i,m. ~h~r~ah. ~ ~.]~sl~l~ CO~ 8~ rw~t~! ~r, 1~th tOM ,this a*~t~ap~t,

wilL be ~Id J~# ~ at "~h h~me A ~p~*i~l meet:~g wSi .tin Br0{T~ to be di~t~ ~y{K~- a B,A. In ~ m~ omw ;clgM ,of n~mil ohU,
of Mrs, Menlo, a member of the held by the women of the n~Pa’S~lith. M~. M~t~r aOet~ed ,~tt~’lt ir~l.;W~:r"~, e~t~ di~-
b0sr0 cff trustees and a p01t obureh Wednesday in the RiVer M~trlth~ Sohoal and gYO~ ~rb~xt lad |m~i~lly do~ri~ed"
president of the ~xUlar~. She Rngd Fire House. NeLl~6rwoo0 Er l~ ~, M$1~: ~te~ M lli~l ,~’om La’~reMevlll~ ~ ~k~ mtt~ "oBLe~ up,"
will ~e e~sted as ~ostesees bY &venire, J~t~lwg.v, al 8 p,r~ 0F~ N~/~ .~$U’~: I ~k~,~.He, p~ to attend .Rut l
Mrs. Samuel J~niltmu, Mm. Plsr~ wBI be m~de to form .a ~w~rd ,M. Al0n~ C~A. of ~l ge~ Or~dtti~ S0booi in the i ~oPat~t Treat fotmd~" Newark

¯ROland Lenll~ snd Mrs. Co~- Womm’,’s SeeMLy ~,nd a nomin. Buttonwood D~ve~ hi~ heml ~aU,
"rqd .L~. at~t~ COmmittee wRl be SOl0°- ein~ted .to merrrberm’Mp in the ¯ th lPa~t ’with a group from Mlk

ed." Hew,Y~rk S~te $~ete~ of Oez~ S~4~r~ t~ The M$wa.nooo~ ford, Corm.t
seekbt~ rellgiotm

ltd. Nlerouberg ~ last rehear~ll oi the JU tllhei,l~tbll° Accotmtlmth, OM~ ~ a Ytait ~’~tdam.

Heads New Chapter ’ .,
The prov4slonal F~’~nklln Ir ....... ~ - -~

L~a~ue of Women. Votsrt chose r-
Mrs. Rinherd Nlere~parg as
president at Its organlzet!on~ ::.~,
nleetlng on JRne 3 in the Frank.
lib State B~rik.

ed tir~t vtce.preside~mt; Mrs.
e~ "

H~nr~ RupB, second vice;~oresi.

" ~

"~
d~nt~ and Mrs. Rc.’m~rt Green.
borg, third vice- president¯ ..
~ted tref, Burer Wits Mr~. Jer. ~.
zy Farreu, and Mrs, M~lton
LO~ was elected secretary. ,. -

The new chapter was wel-
ermined into ~e onganJzstlon bl ¯ ,,
Ml~s Mary boul~.e Nuelson
president of the League o[ Worn
en gctera ~rt New Jersey.

~ew wo~ws VNn"
MEETS FIKST TL~E

The newly organized Somer-
set-New Blxinswiek urdt Of La
L~he League met for its first
se~lon on June I in the home h
of Mrs. ~tuart Frey in Somer- ,%
act. T~tere wer~ 26 worsen pres-
ent and Mrs. Bruce Har61ng
a,ad Mrs. ~homas Patten as"
silted Mrs, Prey in e~ducting
the seethe&. bels.,.e Is .ense,,e RTGAGF. MONEY AVAILAgI ?JaiL, non - profit o~snlzatioB
created to encourage "better
mothering through breast frond.
Ing." That "dremm houee" CAN be yours. Our Franklin office is Ideated at tht

The next meeting of the local
group is set far July ({, meet- Vht]t ~e Ft’~mklla Township offiee O[ eoe’0.er of Hqmiltott SWeet and Baler
ings being hel¢ on the ft,’at Couuty Bank and T~st Company to* Avenue, Stop In and fee what weT~eeday of each mOrdh, with
Mrs. Harding c4flciatlng, day. A mortgage officer will be hap- mean by a "tu II Imrviee bauk".

’~h0se desiring In,or m ntlon
shouJd phone Mrs. Fray at B2B- py to discuss your home fluaneing
~, tars ~sr~lt at o~-o~ reqniremenls with you, No red tape. (Note: The l~ankBu office Is open
or ~,s P~tlen at ~0-~e~i

No delay. And you need not be a reg. every Saturday from 9t00 A.M. to
olt~ C~]V’~Ee, ular County Ba~k customer. Noon).
TO ~U~E~ JUNE 17

Frsn~lha ~a~tor of ORT will
bold its mor, thly meet n~. nex

Haftle books will be dlstrhau-
ted to the membee~hir* in prep-
aratton for the Summer-long tie-
kot sale. Pl~nn-f~r the October "
d{hm~r~oce wIB be disc~ued, O F ~ 0 M ~ ~. $ R T

Mrs. Peter Moe.kowltz will
preside, this -being the Brst UNIO~ AND VO$gBLLHI~. AVI~NUB9 [ 22 ~AST MAtlff 9TRH~’J~ / ~OUND BROOK

BIRTHS. ." : t .: " : .’-’
’ t" ~ut"mt t~Nt*a" i~_i’ ~’ ~ ,~t=t,~*./=

Mrs. Ronild ~ll, 7811 HisS-

(
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z rallRllll:lriall I racts |,°VN,’
i " the Mall razzed the resL6ea, ~¢Poegorw, g.t~d’j

..{t.~nttnued~.emPbgel) tialtract tr~ ~10 th R.e0,

SUPER MARKET
"" The R,-IO rezoning had bes~

000, The next Md took the pro~. Inatllutod uncut a ’tbainruve~ .,
el’ty, the ba~k appal’e.ntly inter 8rOwth" oi.dCnanoe adored 5~0 HAMILTON ST. SOMERSET.
esinct only in aeau~ins that the ~ay S, leeS, whlsh drew e me~ . ¯

final figure would ~e sufftbiebi eiinllsn from the stxtewlde aseb
to cover Judgmants agahast the ~ of planrd~g born.do, FHEgH. IaL~JMP.WlIOIh~
developers. Under whal became known -.

"¢ A similar procedure wanthef°b in "lmu~¢i~al Dh~LSs as the
CHICKENSLowed in the auetinning ~ "Mall Ordinaries," wtdeh was’

residential tract, This Urea a written by St~e 8kmator Wll-,
hid for $100 Was ergered by tiara. Ogga’td whtin he served SWIFT’8 HOO~LI~IS-.-. __ oe

59:l.r, bro.ot . da in ..o, _, COTTAGE s
group, immediately moved the granted B-IO privileges in re. AVG,
fia~xre to ~8,400, A tow me- tar
menlo later the final bl~ of ~ a g~are~the of oor~ H. P, Iz4P)L~PATI~,F~K

~9,100 was accepted,
r~ereinL r~t~lee,

Pdehard .P, FRzpatrtok of Wfl- ]FARM CIE~ST - I~, HAG
When the twoNewYorkD-A~arnended etgre’menL be-lin.0robas,.nnameda~dl..

P0RKROLL
nasa ins tritons boeght the tween the Mall ~x~d the mitml- tar of Cotmt~ BaRk and Trtlst
motel properly with a ~i00 bid ¢l~llly permtttod he issuance Company of Somerset.

g{ew~ l~*a’c r~u~nt~q W F.nrl "rm~ square foot lots instead of the

the~ au’~omatieaL1y xmderteOk of 100 b~ permits afle~ $1
A~cording to ,Term J’. Sonesy.

the responeini]lly of redeeming mirllon of commercial ra~blss
bank pren~ent, Mr. Fitzl~atrlnk

the debi~ filed against into part ~ on the local tax rolls, area will be manager M the con- )PRgSS[ MA~E ’
of the Mall operation, bcq~es to be allowed on 1O,000

trot ass aVooLmting sepelon, " " ~ ~ ’ d................ }re, A .. thofEl,.r e,o,ITALIAN SAUSAGE¯ .~eporlsd that a New York ~yn- p v ously ceded 40,000. T h e Trenton. where he majored in
dlsain v.~Qich bie uded the presl- asreemebe fixed a ennst~cti~

aecountthg, Mr. F~inpatrlsk hasd.o, o, the o..... ""e o’ o--.-"----be.ooo,,..,orth..,D.. SPECIALS
aaeking to purebese the ~on~- merits to dwel]lsgs to assure

mere a portLvn of the Mal and balanced growth" for the el~- ye(tra by ~renton Trust Cam-

the incompintod motel. Several tire tract oI about 30? Seres. pony as assistant comptroller.
wi~ responinbdliIly tar generalxeli~ble sources had confirmed The motel was in be the first ledger, cost and budgets.

that this group of Invasthrs completed commercial ath~c-

Was contemplating making a tLwe. a retail shoppl~il center in He Is a member of the Amerl-

bid far this property in bank- follow, can Institute of Certified Pub- [ HUDgOH SHOWCASE
.d

~Upthy COUrt ~nd %has delay Facing banhrupiny and the lie ~.ecountant#~ the New Jer-

1foreeinsure ontbese secOonsof Ce.nei]’s Ire, M,roll represe~ta-.ey.~inty of Pub,Je Aecom~ NAPKINSthe tract, Lives objected to th e reciting an(s, PeJTnsylVanle lnntitote et 10ODNT

r~hat there would ~ot ~e an ordinance upgrading its reef Certl~je~ ]aubli e Accountants

¯ ~ournment of the sale was in- ~entin] eeetor, The ~ounni] dis- and the National Asaocintin~ of
dieated by Sheriff George Gurl- regarded the objections and A~ootmtanto, VE~IFENE

~IC early Monday. He said he adopted the ordinaries, slid ?,ha 4 J~--- .et ro0obi oourL ordersoi,Ma"te =P°nYb.va .on Rer ,.ed APPLESAUCE ’, O’. IUcin postpone Dis Proeeed izl’e ’"Id the rez’Ing vo[d" Fire Unit.,,_..--.,- OA.
he did no antepa e -,v ~ ,e ed. Thi~ is thesuit in wilic/l the

were in the Grand Jury room, plaintiff, should coninuance of ROYAL DAIHY

where the sa~e ~va~ conducted, the prcceedbigs be desired]
and if eny representatives of Township Atterney ~tanley A drine for ~NIr~ L]~
the Chase group were present Cutler said the Council was act- members t~ aid Jn fire COal ~KH.
they did net ident{fy them- Lqg within its rights in changir~ pony aetiTltles without ~e ~:
selves, the Mall zoning. On several OC. responsthilitles of ¯active met HOLLAND HOUSEA~kell wily his group d~d nat cosigns he diSpUted the I~y~llty bersbip, has been initiated by

seek tu aeq,ilre the mobil bit, .f the oriilinat "MAIL Ordl-the Somerset Volubieer Firs ~e~r!~’~p~.]~"

laB,
Lcvtn declared, "That’s tool a nan.,"

Compeny’ it haa been annoRfi

,a~,V.ll llldi~ ~AH,mateJ. ICs a palace." He eeti- Aa for the rnote]’s fnte, thare eed ~by Dan d+ (3erulls,
mated it might take a half- was little to be learned except pony president.

Wl~ITE RetiE~biillion dollars to complete con- that it is n0w the pL’oparty of
Associate memb~rshlp !~ thestruvtlon and equip the sroup Lafayette Nattonal and Home

, required pre]imlnary pt abe-
~

18 0~,of bu[Jdings scheduled lo include ]Pundmg, Nevertheless, before
tior~er status for mehealth clu~, restaurant, ban-the audi ..... f aSout ,0 per-* .... KERNEL CORN Oquet rooms and swimr~ng p~oL . seek ng full active membersh pSOns left the Buck;on sa e ’oom [

A New Plathllff there ware ~neont rmed re~rt.~, fn the company,
He was asked if he had a~ that the fine~cial insitutions[ The company’s constitution WHITE ROSE "FRENCH STYLE"

JlnmedtsLe pjal~s for cor~ne were makb~g a deal ~o st, ll the!places no limitation on the to-
~’~ IF OZ.cial and residential .... truc property,

I ’tal ....

ber of associat .....
GREEN BEANStioa on the land his ~roup ac. Hvspitslitv AssoetsLea of Flo- bets. The number of active

~
CANS

qulred. " rtsu had a contract (o le~e the i members in lit~itsd by
"We have no ~nants as yet," motel from the Mall co]’porationl paOy ,~y-tsWS. Company of.

be J~eplied. "L-aCe see what the after Its ooln)Ue~un, W;~e[~e[’[ ricers point out that there ROYAL DAIRY

Cot~-Reil [s going to do," this ¢’~,l,:~ct .... ins in f ..... f~’~ opening8 available in the

cOTTAGE CHEESE CUSP1"Within that i~t remark are could not be det~rr~toed. "active’* ca:egory. Training
s~ored many complications con. The County collected appl-OX- etsegea are available for t~hoBe
fronting £he new owners of the imately $16,000 in Sheriff’s eom- 8eehir~ active status,
~-ommercial a n d resider~.mJ missions for Monday’s sales, Associate mem’vership ]8 op-

ROYAL DAIRY--SLICED
en to men residing in that see-

AS MS’, Handinrsignedapur. R, A, DONOPANE Lion of Franklin Township

SwIss CHEESE

LEt*
ohuse agreement wi~h the sher; WINS M,A, DEGREE bounded genet’aUy by Easton PKE,~f[, the kivs:~t]nent group alL40

~ehard A. I~oopane wa~ Avenue, Cedar ~roYe Ru~d,
assun:ed the plainliff’s role in s awarded a M.A. degree in in Wilson Road an~. J. F. Ken-
~lt directed against the mt~nici- dustrla[ relhtinns Sunday from nedy Boulevard, TATEHHOUSS "FROZEN!’

Sl. Francis College in Loretto: Men seeking details ofThe suit was instituted last Pa,

FRENCH FRIES
SOS*

~ear whe~ the Cou~dl, dis- bershlp requirements or

iurbed by the lack of activity at 5~* Bonopane, son of Mr. & pony actlvitien may contact PKG,

Mrs. Vincent Oionopane, of 9:1~ one ot the ik)ILowin~: Fire Chief .......

P’U
Vassar Street, graduated Lr Fred Lewis, of Elilsen Road,

CILLO ~.~ 1~0 from St. Peter’s Prepara- vI 4.8912; Walter F. Negvesl~, FARM FRESH

FLORIST...~#~
tory school. H ..... bled a B.A of l, At]antic H.d, KI ,-7,7n;

SWEET CORN V
in Oommerce from ~. Francis Dan J. Cerullo, of 95 DeMqtt ~ ea.

GH]¢HN*i~ougEB - ~
College, where he was on the Lane, CH 9-5859. .Dean’s List. Also attrtot~tced by the

"Flower~ for ALl OooaalolU" T~Tk’, FiRMparty was the appointment of ~1~HHO,. .NH HRROS NE SON Ee,.beek of 0 W.ls CUCUMBERS
:FKANKIbI~ TOWNS~EP

-- Avenue, as finance "chairman.
0COil Burners Inshtlind Chief Lewis, in his report for

dg~ Hgmilin~ ~t, the m~nt.*h of April, listed three: WE ~ FLOWEH8
New B~ok field aires, one barn fire and

’’ " "
PHONE EL g.SS~g NOT HESPO);SIBLE IvOE TYPOGRAPHICAL EH~
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the d/atrthutiv4, ~dt~e~on p~o-

Vocational a n d Technical
SChools ~nbred their emp]oy-

AUan Walchthsky of Manville~
a student l~ the School of He-
tally, introduced the speak-

else of Manville, atudorrt pt’e~o
dc~t of the Schoo] of Reteflhlg, ~.

the supervised work experience
in the program.

inS part in the beoqu~i aot~vitles -

esa Jaskulskit Veronia S~man-



Bumea Dman~
¯ An Apolo~’

~eoord apologize for pubUsi~Lng
an theorreet name, and refub







Yen received, t~e $~ Elks l~dge Road, seeM1 work, Orad- Mr. Pallal. wko wlif
youth IeadergMp awards, An- uate School of Social Work; Dr, hie new doses in July,
drew ~ received the ~tl~oh Arthur Oet~b ~11 Y.~ll¢¢ha I~lgh. presented with several

Lamb ~iance mental ~.~"~" A :,v’lnt’, ~g~pb~’,,"~llege "~ and a daueap,~toc~/ preparsd, b~’
’the Franklts WomC~n’a ~,¢hhI ~ ~ SdAendea~- ~r. dcee~ ifxe sch0~s ~,

~ward of ;100 went to h~ta ’d, CltambSs, ~ ~ Hawthornh .
Langfeldl, with Alan Bosoy re- Drive, education, Graduate " ’ootstog ~0, gohoo~ o, ~d,oa.oo: Dr. A~ Light Traffic

Sandra Welsh was the recb thur Cohen, 6 King Road, ap-
pear of the cedar .~ wo~ ol,,d o~ ~othe,~ooai ’tsif"~m"’yrr sea r’ opo--
hn’s Club m award ha home tics, Statistics Career;

Dr. MI]IF Cow]ea, 15 Montcosa~. ~.By Cr.h;r .~.~ Road, edueaifoo, orsdo,lo Fo Le L~okar o, ~or~’, p~..ul Soh~ol of ~ooa.on~ D.. M.r- r upp ane
to Roxanne Rhedes, tin Picker, 16 Barker Road, mu-

John LaPoint, Jeffrey R. Pc- sic, Culle~e of At:ts and galen- ,An ordinance designating Le-
tars and Llllhan J. Trocky re- ces; Dr. Marjorle R. SteBen, upp Lane as a light traffic street.

was introduced Tuesday byceLg~d ToWnship scshol~ruhlps Easton Avenue, experimental the Council In resigner th re-

PgtrhaM Peters, Jeffrey" for thture teachers in the medicine. MedinaJ SChOOl; Dr

Lalehle and Rahdolph Outweln relax in the lobby
amount c4 $125, These are re. Resold A. Sauera, chemistry, quests o{ kon~owners In Strath-

new~ble up to $800, College of Arts and Sciences. more at Franklin which borders
the Natoo quarry.after lea’soloS B~at tbel~ had keen awardad state sehoMrslflhs, The schularshlp award made Dr. fan p, Collard, 27 Austin

A major complaint of the

~-a,w.. t,A’"~’r’/$.. ~,°res’nte’~ ...---..""~ue hy the Fr.n~in d.oe. in the ..en~o .o,ogy, coi,o,e of Artshom.~.~ ha, been the pax
amotmf at $~00 went to Thomas arid Sciences. was advanced.to saga of heavy trucks, some car-Rostjord. assistant professor, ryin~ dynamite near their

The annua] awards assembly recognition from the National Leon Lolclde received the homes.
at Franklin High School on June Association of Aeeotmtants fox’ Lions Club’s Memorial Scholar.

PBJLIgj Te~imORiR1 A public hearing and finn’1
g saw 42 students recognizetl having the highest grades in

ship in the amount of $1,000.

for their achievements. ,bookkeeping. Certificates attesifng qualtfY. ~|veR .by Teachers reading are scheduled for July
13, the Brats HighwaY Depart-

Members of the first graf~a- The Franklin High Soho~l thg foi" National Merit Scholar- Anthony Pallet, who has re- ment requiring at leastt one
tins class to have spent four P.T.A. Scholarshlps w e re ship awards were given to El- sggned as prhaeipal of the H~ll- month noSce of any intended

. years at the new school, the wwarded to Irene Druckar, fen Benin, :Roy Gliekma.% Pc- crest S~hoOl to accept an np- change in tha status of a street,
award winners were ns fallows: $300, and Frances Badessa, $50. ter Gryklen~ Thomas Laconiclh

poJhtment as an asulgtant pie* Leupp Lane, which presentlyStephen Phllpltt, Edward Poe
t’essor at Salon Hall Unlver- describes an are and joins John"Randolph Gatwein, Leon J. James C. HIll received an kerr, Susan Rayner, Roxanne
airy, xvas ~guest of honor F. Kennedy 4~ulevard at hoeLoiohle, Jeffrey R. Peters, Pa- award of g2d for work in ehem-

triers Peters and Margaret A. istry awsrdfid by the American Rhodes and Arthur WeSlaeat. at a testimonial din n e r places, w~uld be off-limlts to
¯ gave sky, S ate scholarsS[pa t~ Cyanamid Co. -- on May 18 at gorsgate Coun- any truck or commercial re-

the coarsen’or their choice. T~a[ The County Bank and Trust Educators on Rutgerg txy Club. Mr. Pallet will hicle with. more than thur-ton
~00 grants are renewable and,I Co. o. ~¢merset awarded ,~25 Faculty Are Promoted continue his studies at Tern- capacity,

¯ can amount to $~,000 in four to A~aUa ’L~Fa~o, Announcement has b e e: pie IJ’niverahy, Philadelphia,
years. The William E, Hart Memor- made hY Rutgere of several Pa., toward a doctorale. New Jersey’s favorable eco-

¯ The Shop - Rite Citizenship tat Award of ~O In instn~men- promotions on the faculty at Chairman 0f the affair was norofe elh’nate is reflected in re-
. Award, carrying a $~0 stipend, tal music was giVen lo Alan the State University Miss Breads Blttmberg and the cent sthtistics. Garden State

went to Diana Diferdinanda, Sosoy. ~
¯ ’ i speakers included Dr, ~mpsonfirms in many industrial fields

who also ~n the Wil]iam Den- . AmOng those listed were theLlnda Langfeldt received a . .
$25 award from the Span sh following grankhn Township Smith, Superintendent of

received more prime g~vern-
forth award for character and

Kathryn Ne~ and Andrew sore: Leonard H. Brown, 14

Club residents: Schools in Franklin ’gowrmhip; ment contracts ha 1964 than ev-
tsedersblp, together with dames

’ . ¯ Advanced to fell professor- ’Photons Del Casale, vice-princi-
er before. Ranking high in the

Dunn, Recelvlr~ $7~ scholarships to . pal rd Hlllerest; Mr. Moody, Peherai government awards
he used to’further their instrue- ship: Dr. Henry W. Kaufraann, were electronioa equipment,Psrt~i~la Horvath WaS the r~-
tion £n nursing whre Barbers bf 3 Radio COUrt, rAUSiO~ Col= president Of ~le Par~nt-Teac/~- P°Wer ~aehtse~y and eon11/l~’ clepent of the New Brtmsg’lck

~eientlfle Company’s Creeuve Rarter, Catherine ~ggins, G~II l~ge of Axts and Sciences. er Association, and Mrs. Them-ntoatlon items.
Achievement award, harssi~ and Nancy Fences, Promoted to assoulate profes- as Dmaovan, representing the

¯ Donna Mainwaring received Hillere~ faculty. READ "~’ae "I~]~Wg:RECORD
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’PLA~ ’ :~ "" - ’TOJP RESIDENTIAL AREA LET ,r~, ,-r,,,R,/~,~t~,~,~, ~ ~.A.. +
4+ ~ r~g,n~lty, me, ¯

, . . .-~. ~ " ~. |~u vJIRF ,~p@elllWC~r. ¯

¯ ~’ ......... ,ee-’-.~.,,,-:~.’~ ~!~..,.,., ~---,* i sptlbt~ve~ bray,, i’,t bet~s,
¯ ~,] .~ml~tu~x d.~n ..... .,: SHOW YOU GOOD HOM~ A.~ID LAND BUYS! [ kitchen, RtninR e~nd living

room, re0reuilot~ txi0rn, bL!.
; p- .... : ¯ ~ ."sarao.

/! " ~.- NEAR ]ffGH SCHOOL

~Move Up ,!~de~e kRehen, ~ar .gart~|e! large ~ [ storm wlhdows an~[kereene,
’~odern’~-re~m genuine stone ranch. Tlied kitchen and buih I acre lot. T~oeatldn? stumyslSe ~cre~, eonveuient to sehc~. ¯ I and

~t Mxllsin~e Read, Bus service. ~k~,~00, chopping, and lboute 9L TheQ~ hot hea~, full basement With h~E b~th. Alumlnu~
storms and screens on tin,bed

Lots? stone Road. Oltly ~9,500 ....¯
’ " [W~ODED SEftTING,. Extra ~.

¯hree bedrooms, "complein ]dtchen "with g bedrooms or pse~HILLSBOROUGH TO~’NSHIp + " " " ; ":’i~. with dinette, nice livuig ~oom. Gas s~bte separate apark~enin /
ApproxlmainI¥ lip acres, over 90MS. road frontage¯ . . "hot w~er t/eat, g0 x i00 lot. Worth of 4 r~ma and beth, 6JI hot

~,~:~ Asking ~4~000 ,K. ~m. ,zee~. ,~ w~te~ beat, ~.ge

411LLSBOROUGH~ -~ MILLSI~ONE ROAD
s~ dth Xven~ ’ U.deP ~rastr0~n %bedroom ~otcMui ~0~e:eway, nil in good ~..

¯ . ’ " ’+~ ~ C;.pe Cod. P~fiiple~ k~inben rdee dRton, nlee tot. Price
Modem 7-r~om ranehi 2-ear =tttaehed garage, buUt-~’oven and .... ¯i~ lt~ng.r~m. One,or a~tac~ed garage,. 23,00~.

ra " 1 ~ tiled bst~. Pull basement, al~lnum ~omm and
~’

~e ue t~ov/ ~or devils." $1g ~. ’AIR PARK REALTY, IR~" !i’set~r~aea¢)atQ driveway on flnsined street. " " ;’ -.~ ’t ’ l~ ~’ ~’ ¯ ZlF, ALTO~

" ton, ’Phree bedrboms, tile hath, )lotz~ 8omarvllle, N. d.

TWELVE ~OODED ACRES ! ~,~l~l~l~ro~m, ~,.p~ete ktt~e~, ass wa~ ~ e~Jzg
Modern d-r~o/u r~.nc~, 1.car attached garage, tuil basem:’~t " ’: .t~[~ir h~at. See us now~ it won’t test ~T g-=~g4

Eves. ST
patio, Rrep~ee, hot water heal 1~ bathe, P~innttal for subdlvi- IA~~. $17.~00, --" ..

¯ Franklin bellder offers cue.
ulna, "Must be aoM quickly to settle estate. Ranch Eome With Here’s a eduntry ~ropeviy. with a 4, th~ built colonlui hi-level ins.

~I~-M;A]N STREET Five AcPes" rgom ar~ ~ re~ch ho~e and ! *urea natural eedar ebing~e
*+-acre spacious plo~ without b~ldings, and used brick exterior, g or d

Modern "be~r sh~ ’plus 5-room apartment, 1½ baths, oil ¯ -
bet "Ameer beht, h~enent. Can be bought with or witl~ut bust,

Off Rdute 206 Hitl~bei~u-gh, : Aeking bedrooms, IV: baths,, with rec-
$11~,800.

reation room, oversized P~ear¯ nasa. Wlllmut business
$~8~900 Fotw Bedrooms Manville Ca~e Cod now under con. garage, plus marly extrae, On

atructlon. Gas Rred bet air he~t ~tge dead end street ~nd close to

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
kitchen, Jiving" ~+eom, tile ba~t’~ ~l everYthing, nl,~0O. C~I 9~4~M,
bedro Ob first tick’S*+ Two ftcished

’ Real F~X$ Broker
bed~. on second floor, Buy now ~ridgewater and HWsber-
and sale+at yo~r tile lino~e~xn ~nd paint ough, i acre lots for sate fat"

212 So Main St., Manville RA 5-1995 ~ors. $!fi,900 investment. HeasonabIe ~rtce.

’19v~. as+ caE 3~9-3pOO:or ~ Gcod condition farm house for
..... sale in H[llsborough. Reason-

"’+. Jp ~ ~KI, AGEN(~L, I~. able price, Call RA ~.3808. ¯
CLAREMONT

Realtoim and,Inmwanee Manuige, Wesinn area, 7¯ $i6,400 - $2 S. Main St. " ]P,A_2.,-~70,~E+ N. J, room .pro z h~ck ~rnm s~hool ,.
sthry, 3 bedro~us, Living room, dining room, uitch~n with and bus. Oas hot water heat,

tert~ l~antry, oversized 2~car detached garage, ~uil basement, eOrabinatJon Itorma and
,.y~! madadam driveway, Convenient to to. facilities, Somart~e FINDERN~ ~1~800 ~ree~. RA ~01ge.

I
loe~l,~. ~our rooms a~[t bath, ~0 x 120 foot let, full cellar, W~y Wuitl

NORTH SIDE, MANVILLE MANVILLE $18,900 :: ForRent

Four be~r~r~s~ "l~’ing room, formal dining ~’~. lar~
New 6-poem hi-level with g~rage on 7~ x t0O lot, ~ in for Freer-room apartment, aU utll-

kit@l~co~P~jbe.den, plaster watts, pa~i~.~, lull basement, in excelin~t M~ui, r~Edot~flS’ANV~LL ~cllg~ 7~a~ i
¯ , .. itieSand entrance.fUrnlshed’couplePrlvatepreferred.bath

$:[9~5~ " a~e akin hum siding, ~0 x i00 lot; ImmedC~lt RA 2"3703,
late o¢cupancy:efto~. ~insi~. Call.

Manville, N~rth 3rd Ave.
TWO FAMILY . HILLSBOI~EGH ~20,900 uo~ern ~.room ~.d ~th ~n-

’ ~Large Cap~ Cod, e~sllent condition, ~tu~ninum, sid~g~ ~-sar ~ ’ K he@’r~nc~ hon~e,wi~ ]ot~ds cf llv~ area, garage, full base- staLrs apartment, heal and hot
oversized garage, macadam driveway, Must be seen fo appr~iate, ~meui, ~ ac~’e lot. A bargain+ ’~uil n(~w. writer supplied, J-car garage. +-

$23,500 MANVILLE $16,500 m’~o pe~ ~e~th, can R^ ~-~.
, Store ai~d home, 40 x 100 ft. Int. All improvements, Cedl now. ]l~rnlnbed rooms for gentle*

TRA~Z TOUR pm~S~ET .oHm ON ̂  ~ZW HO~H VnTH uS, FINDERNE $12,800 ’" ms. RA blO~.
¯ ~ US FOR THIS INFORMATION, Four rooms and be~. ~ x 120 fL Io~, New I)]urn~Ing and cabin- DouMJ reeme, 13via bed# w~

.V~L.~O DOW~--FH~--LOW DOWN" TO QU~IFIED BUYERS ets going lil. What na~ yo~ fL~d f(~r fl~is price, " ̄ private b~th. Telephone [~ a11
O~liee i~eurs ~rem 9 A.M, to 8 P.M. weekdaFs ~oi’n& Ek~ stop fur all platte

¯ p A.M, to e P:M. Saturday ~ F,m. tcd P.M: S~,day A. GIOYeB~TTLRE~L I~8~A~E AGENQY tt done. Weekly rate 121. Jute

O[AJ~MONT REALTY COMPANY 100S. Main St. (~A 2-9689) Manville, N J E~|Id’¢~ ~mersel,per pe .OnMalnPer Street,we~k’
REAL ESTATE BROKER gomezvi!le, N.~.

:. HillshovougR Township - $18,700 Eight room farm hous~l~[t]t
Call 722-7900 CountrY-Stying ranch. Th~e~ hsdrooms, tile bath, ~uil dry all Jmpravemenin, O~e rn[le

C~MONT BUILDING 03 HIGHWAY 20~ SOUTH basement¯ aluminum ~orms and s~reens, 11~ x 400 ft. lot, Terfils, from Middlebush. Call VI 4-
2~P.

¯ SOMEEV[LLE, N, d, ’ " Bi’idgewat~r Township
¯ + . ’ i i ., 200 x 300 ft. buLld~ let, 131~, Manville newly remodeled 3-¯ ¯ : ¯ " roam apartment. Heat and hot

! ¯ , FWhborough ~ownship ,+.’.in< .,supplied. Awiinbin JULY

~’+’~+
MA~[V/LLE T+,,m-i aoye. ~! ~+a,~ fuse, ~ eaca, I, ~, Call RA 2-3?47.

: ,~
’’ " RAILROAD AVENUE ’ ~+ ~: " :. -Bridgewater Fvm~mHr.~ ROOMS̄  i +iD;

New Bi-leOel under cons~rubtl,on. 3 bedrOOms, large kitchen ~OR RENT
$19,900 tvllH malchJng color built-Ins. Spacious living room, ganelted Rltchen includes all app~i. ’~

L New Masonry Industvi~l Building recrealJon Poom, l~ bstbe. Ho~ watsr heat. /-car ~rage, i00 anoe~. Also, living room w~h

- 2. ~0 square ,feet fleer ar~a x ~0Q ft. Int. City sewers. ExeelinM buy at $1?,B0O. TV. Please call RA 6-7898 or
apply ~ E. 6th Ave., Manvtlle.d, Srl~ from MANVILLE $18~500’ 4. Truss rocf Three - room upuiuiI~ apart-

g. 2 foef ee ng Lovely 3 bedroom ranch on a ~o x 100 city lot. ~t x 4~ me~xt. Available in July. Lees.

¯ + 8. 3 the lavatories with s~ower foKndallOa s]~e, Piaster waL~, hot we(or heab ManF extras, Io w ted at i14 N, Rnd Ave., Maa-

7, Panelled office taxe~, vtUe, If Interested, call I~ g-
¯ B, ~ ~vera, water and gas d133, ,
¢. ~* et~ ¯ . KRI~2~AK AGENCY

ro~r rooms tnd bath¯ Lo~a-
ted at 1~ ~q. IJth Ave,, b~ar~

+, ~ ISUI~DEI18 ~’liON!l~-- ~li~’~ivi.~li " :"
vm+, znquire = i?N Ii h .,’,..ve.,

f

, Ill, r~o~ns, ~d floor dpa~.. + +
+’ +<’ " - ;’ ~danv~qj.~,~ + ?’.’7 "’~+ .... m~mt.t~opeinat~wnd.~t0~lutt’-’

: .. t+--’+ + + ’
Ew,~04~ ’ "

..,. t + ¯ -,;¯

pllONti~D;ldlS,,~:,<tl&5~,il$O 0 ,A~;, U,~t~lie, dee +~mi ....

~, :.+ ’t~ , attte~p,m.¯ "



~ Qgq~l~Jl~h

l~Sak

~e~y’8 taxi eab bmdneu,
-w,,NORT!]. $1,DE-TWO$~IL.Y 1- Many ¢. ua~ .xl cab. F.~teIAcross f.~e c’~eot from ~,.’.anv o II:gh 10~xl~.c¢r~ tt,,tadaFd,~&l ~ ,,,rflg ’ag~tih hams.I

eur’~ I~aers an:l *idevtglbJ; :n story, 2 rarelY. ,.guam. 0~U ~il~.,
sh~h’Ig, wlndq~va al~ l~t" tterl. ’ ’1’We :br~an apartments; sopal~e "" ........... ¯ ’
h*a t~ ~ter~ts, ~beg~ d¢~¢hed garage, AshthS on~" SlY,T00. [~1~__ ~ Call ~ B-¢17&

ALL ALUMINUM 8UL,ING $15,900~ la~au~ou
~Nvo<~ry oider h~o. in nine area. Clm be t~vd f~ I family

or ~ng~ fp~.v, 1~ ~, .ffemt and beck anvin~d pox~he~ ~wPInM.~T~MI~N, , OeOldgthal S~rvey, The level of,
1-oar ms~T gevas~. P=ine ~dueed from $lT.tl00 to $1&0~. Summer help for the under- Current l~w wa~.~vtds In d~88olved or/Sen dregpod raphb

aehtevee, average ~r advanced New ~er*ey PO~ a threat, to 1F during the. monthi pavtteub
~rt~ In the area beinw PldlndebOWNER~IOVING M, ACK TO PA. MUST SELL. ~,~t, we~ ~ reading ~ f~e me, a~oed~S to ~sh

~lve,rvom perotas~¢vv Case Cod, tat’go li~ng room, Mtohe~ prehension or stud~ skills, 8 IC Game. Dlvl~ga Director tester p~l~, v~ere a Bah-gall c¢c~
wl~ eab3:~te, ceramic filed ~b, k bedrooms (ath unfinished) ld sessions of indivtdual read- O. MseNanmra. in mtd-Ma~.

4 fi~ed recx~atbm ~ m ~nt, ethder bleak k.¢ar garage, i~t, study skills Imprevement He said that a num’m~’, of Identifinatier~ ~f the subataz~e
Value packed at $1~,~, -- day or evm’,thS -- J~am, Ju- finh,kRin have beg~ rego1~gl .in Gauging ~pl]u~on makes it poe- ̄

ly o~ AugUst. Einrteentar~, high, ~ v~ek8 an~ inv~|t~s- sthle to prosecute more eucces~
DEWAL ExcLusiVE ¢ldtega Students. Remudint, LIS~~ I~mtye heea~ con~uv~d, silty and to reeorm-nand elfovt-

SPOe~ Reading, Me~ds o~ stu-
ONLY I L~FTAT THIS pRICE ,~’~ for testa atRia.allY re- Without ~b~hmtisl ramfall, lye remedial measures.

~e said, a~Rin~ mcrtalitp in C~oser li~inoh wgh the Stath

A new ~-rcom CaPe C~I, -3 bed~0ms, (eth tmtinte~, l&rg~ viewed. Beb~rming. advenee~ ll.~i~.~Qcal ~ nigh water tern- De~rtmenl c~ ~aeith le reeulb

eid-th ktehea ~th bir~h eabt~Wt~ ~tlbm oven an~ r~, vera- Yrensh -- Burmuerrevinw. Call
Peraturea teoteasa the o~en l~g ~rar~ esta~lsihment of the~1¢ filed ~tth. & inrl~ li~g, ~oora w~ picture window, ~dl RA ~-eb~, dvmande ¢4.many bth~oginld or- N’[¢ote Creek ~seareh Cez~t¢~rbagameat, aaa heat. A vaW~ ~t $15,90C.

~rvit~e#
ganisms at the same time that ~a Br~tantthe Natldaal WikUffe
low water invein decrease the Refuge. Scientists from the
dissolved oxygen supply. Re~lth Department and the GI-

DEWAL REALTY INC.

722-4900
a~ qudh record, aa observed by the U,S.pporatlve research with re-

~I~A~TOR~ A~tl~l~d COUp. lard to pollution of valuable1~ amt nll~t ate
¯ ~e~eg~one: CHar~or ~. Automotive wotlCn~l ~md sMutrtha.

Of~tor MacNamara urged
"" ’F0r. Rent Hal n Wanted

" clkqsPoOIJi N~k~SAU~ONOV]~ ~3thtie e°pPSr~10¢~ te proD~,~v "
One room for lady, .bathroom KOUEEWIV~;S -- We Offer a a~l reporting ally o~ o.LpoB~

an~l kitchen privileges, Inquire career to *be worn. who ~-,-,c ~Amm MOTOR CO. t~ the m~ete, ot ~sh ~ o=~
and in urging and supporting.g E. Camplain Hd., Manvllte. wishes fo ~e in b~stea~ for her, f~LF, Jk~RD

Rt. ~ at Cherry Valley H& ~be estebtig’mumt of effe¢live
Four rooms heat, hot water,

self repreaent~ Avon. Writ£
S ~ll~ -- NO Wtl~l~ ~t~. ~ WA 1-8400 treati~e~,t f~cL!,itins for ,both In.

ga~ a~d einetr~l~ th~udud.BO~ get ~le~eid, or c~
Rt~$ELL ~ CO. d~r’*~ wute~ and m~ntcLx~l

Adtdts only. Call I~ ~-~’~,
RA ~-~99.

I~wuge.le y~ Ib~erthn~ Yau~ Ford -- Lincoln -- Mercury

Purninhud apartagmt. Bed-
~xperinneed aporatora on Sin. FI 4-1NH Ilh ~ Dea~er Dteeotor M~lamara cos.

ro~m, kitchen, bath. Private en-
ger Sewing machines. Apply

~rmee. ganvUle. OaU 722-0144 BLltrlta ~portewear, Ine, 28 E. O~bep Colin~l With 40 GUaranteed UMd Cars
eluded. "CJeatlal~ ~nd ImProve-
meat of each facilities is neee~

after e p,m,
Camplaia Rd., ManvtUe. BA 5-

~.11~borouga ~
~ Princeton Over 40 Ye~r~ say to rob bac~ the tide.of wa-

0~33, ter and air poHuE~, not mere.
Heuonabk Rat~ Paint ly preaarvieg but restoringThree-r~om apartment down- Experienced sewing machine Depondabte ~in~.vlm plean water for recreational en-~airs, heat, electricity, and we-

operator Good pay. paid race. M. s~waau PAINT AND Joyment and ~man health. Aa¯ ̄ -,ter supplied, Inquire eg N, llth tl~n. Gary those with expor. I~vlBe, N, d, ~A ~l’ttl
Ave., ManviLle, ,, , WALl,PAPER the Sport ~lng Ir~i~e ~akt ’h

lance need apply. Woad, Inc., in ~ rev~3t ~Uotth, gaere nmst r~.-
Four-ro~m apartment, hot ~, tat Ave., Ka~’ltan, N. J. RA ~- PORTABLE ART MATERIAL8

be ’no o~momm~ o~ mte~ .’.~ ¯
water and heal supplied. Call 09~9
~e~-~ku. WELDING SERVICE Notinval Blquofs Iez ~ quality in New Jersey.’ " ,’ -

2½-room madern apartment WANTED Fl,t Loeatinil W* Beralan 4~ Co~
COI.t~TING O]gEg

Naw Jersey wRdLi~e maqagerg ~ -~
with a~l improvements, aU utL1- Davidsoa Ave., Somerset, N,d. lO W, Masi St, ave been eotmtthg deer track4~
tries, prtvate bath. hardwood Secretary for Township Ad. ... weklers and fabricators of ~el’~til~ along the sandy shoulders sur- ,’"
pedshed floors. Furnished or rdatrator’s Office. Prel~ all mataga- *Aa ~. Main. ~ rounding the St=te’s soutberr~
unfurnished, Private entrance Montgamey Township resident .,, we are equipped for el: Barred Ikook deer woods.
with patio. Apartment size eleo- or someone experienced th trAb m~teht and heavy alt~t lgoi~. R ’l~a roadside track cotm~,
tric range and formica top ca~- nicipal v¢c~k. Must he poofl~Lent i field or shop ~ ~see~tn~OltiL~ cenduet~d gnnually by the Dt-
tests¯ Ideal tar teachers. BA 6- in shorthand at~1 typhlg. Per- , ,, our fteld equLpmaot con. vJsto~ of Fish & Game, i~
2~T, ma~ant po~tbon, salary e~. ; shtte of portable v,~lders, cranes JOHN BLRL’~ SOCIETY aimed at estimgt!ng the white-

Three-room apartment, all cording to qualifications. Call electrin power Ilenerafara, ate, -- lail popula~ip~ in tbs deer range
ut~ties~ garage. Call 725-017( 609 - 4~6-~/74 f~r Interview .... OCt shop il equipped wit]’ ~ lnformaRon wrBe; of seven ~outhern counties.
alter ? p.m. call g5041~4,

u~-te-date machinery si~ I~poeifle
P, O. BOX ~8 bf.~’e t~ ~0~ Mi~a¢ miles o|

~be at hand -- road, rep~s~nting aver II0 per-
Rooms for gentlemen, kitch- FOr ~]e

P.O, ~OX $?~’
nmmd Hrook, N. ~’¯ cent of the deer rsl~ge, warn

en privileges, reasonable. Cal~ South B~und Bro~ surveyed, It is estimated that
BA 2-~0. Travel traLler, sleeps 4. elec. Ha Ib0~lg ~’O~ ~" ~ iI,I~ deer Occupy the g,311

Irin refrigerator, gas stove and ., square cnilel of deer ~mge in
Hold Wanted running water, $??$. Phone 7~f~ MlmOa contractor¯ BteP~, PP. these counties. ~e survey is

=" 2344 evenings, te, porches, plastering faun-
Handicapped Persons ~OPKO conducted prior to the birth

Gsral~e Sate -- mwHng noon. datinaa. All types of maaonry fawns. Last year’s estimated
work. Free estimates. Reason- Mov~II~ lUkd Sto~ ~oputation totalled g,33~ deer,Due to expansion, we bay* Furniture, crib, dishes, lamplh able prince. Call HA g’3~; if

several positions open th shiI~ toys, materials, drapes, girls
ping office and telephone work el~hes size 7, odds and ends, no answer, Cat] ILk S.~19~, heeal & ~ ~ Movi~ Fort Knox,, Ky., repostio~y

We atso have telephone work 1O~ Taylor Ave,, Hillshorottgh. Free ~tmk carl removed. Call A~ante For
~f the natten*a gold reserve, el-

for haedinapped persons con. SO contains the George S. Pat-Green Hills. Thursday and FrI- HO 0-~04 from g a.m. lo 8 p.m. ton Jr. Military Museum offined to their homes; experience day, June lO and 11, 11-4 T~- ~’hq~dOn VJUl
not naeessary. We train you, 0881. BOu~ointhr#’~ #Bpooverl ~m¢ World War II aquigment.

All positions are fall tLme drllpertelb custom made. Ealb ~¯okfoa & ~’otsid "
and porcnanent, TranamtHer and receiver for maim’ will eah with wide lete~- " P H O N E Y O U R

C~| 6~.5108 radio eontroRed model airplane ~ ~ 11~41 for shol~tbh~m~
~ N. t~ A~lmm, M~ C L A S ~3 I F I E D B

l0 channeL "Controlalre,*’ mul- seteetions, ~ Dahms, ~k PhoM72~ " RA ~-ggO0
Oporsters -- experienced ov- tl exeessorles included Call al- Route ~0~ Somerville, N, A.

Sglock stegle needle. Paid hall- ter p,m, ’b~-04M or ?2tb83ee. 722-8~77¯ |ovh~ & Trne~d~
deys and vacation. Benefits,
CaB Tgg-0575, ask for Mr. GIn-

Duffey’s s~av,.barrtes. YOU ~NCON~ITIO~Y
zer, pick ’era. Whiton Road, Branch- ~ | S S ~ R B R O ~ * I ~ C ¯

burg Township. phone FO 0- OP’~, ~’¢ (,~lne~ 1915) I
CI~,CULA~ION 414~, ~ptatdrs,

FILE Is soft and leRy . . , ~d Autcmatin WI~eN
Young enan with destee to colors retain h~lltence in ear. Igw dollars (~) ~w~ ~ AND LON~ DIff~AI~’M ~ ""~ ":

~It.4team newspaper dintrlbutlon TWO dollars ($|) ¯ BBGUT.d~ ~ ~tO ~A
and sollcLtetlon, ga1~nger of

~ets cleaned with Blue I~str~, k~

CIr¢ldaten Department as goal.
Rent einofrin shampooer ~d. MuRAl,,thin" ~’~B men and ol~Ya~ OUr o~n ~gJ
Bl~g Hardware, lie B. pACI~I~O -- OgATING -- WI]P~I~O !~Salary, commissions and auto M~t BL, Manvi1~. ~erly T. I~. ~llJ~h,~

~snted, elderly woman to Blaelt Annam Igm~ bee~, Half l~t W, Mtth It.. ~*aervBl,

dpo0kLn~, share fond exponsee Baunpo matt. ~rg~ Hef~ob. fhtlea tad 8re.vim
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AT

BUCKY’$ Restaurant
~2~AUA ~ :

~ .~q)~IT~,L~ CRU$I~ 

Whets The Exel~ng FZa~or Ol Tlie
ORIENT I* But A Dinner A’~y.

From F~ Parm~lane To Chlel~t
Cacciatore Prepared By Our lwY$an

c~t. ¯ _.~i

The World of Space o..m. wo.LD
BUCKY’S RESTAURANT

By Alle~ 8tearas
An’,ateur Astr~.omers Inc, ~O out servtee large parking area

V&RIABLE 4~TAH& than 80 years, .A.A.V.S.O. has 609 E. MAIN ST. i ¯ ~f22"~180 F~I~DERNE, N. J.
Every 68 hours, a bright star oeen reeeivin S reports froth oh-

, In the constellation PerseuE servers In all parts of the world
~Jderdy dims to abOut one. and t has lteeumulated an ira-th, its .....,h., h oos ,o,m.o. ..Crone meet the Ford falk :a short time, then grows hr[gh’ data whicea Je available to any ------
again The name of this star it scientist needtn8 such informs-
Algol Known ta the Ancients ~ Lion, A.A.VSO, supplies hs ob-
"The Demon," this winking. ...... s with instruction book-

3 SPECIAL MOD~TJS OF~eet belongs to s large and fag- lets and field charts Of indlvi-
cG3ating group of st.rs known dual variables

~10~ ~l~S~ S~JJI~G ]~0~DS
Bs variables, Many amateur The addre~ ia: I
sslronomers who seek a pro’- American Associallon of
~c~sefu] expression for their hob" Varthble Star

NOW BEING BUILThy follcA7 the light fhtctuations Obsarvers
Of variable stars, 4 ~ratt]e Street ’

Algol winks because ti i~ Can?bridge ~g, ~[ ....
FOR A I~I~ TIME ONLYeclipsed by a darker eomp.n. ~r the amateur who has

~n slat. These stars revolve tired of casual star ~szing. vari-
~bOUt each other, and the nalur( able star obserthng combthes ~,~2
of such eclipsing systems is some of the thrill of ~e h~mt ,
weR-tmderstood, with the satisfaction of making

Of greater Jn(erest to area- a ama~ ~ ~ ~l~|~lbutl~
teur$ are the long-period vari I~ man’s ]mowledge of the F~iIluII~NIIII’~K~IqIIMk ,~fd~l~14~ll~l~l,~ll~ll|~lt
ab]es, These ~re stars whose heavel2s’
charges In brightness take
place aver a Ions period of tir~e, SOMERSET LOWERED
Their pen ioda runge from
abO~t 10o to ~ d~ys A typt ITS DEBT IN 1964
csl long-period varla~ole rosy Combined gross indebtedness
~ave a period of approxth3ateiy

~t New Jersey’s 21 counties last300 days, ~’~3eae stars ¢o]~’o01b
year toppect the ~200 mflJJen lavaly swln S through much gre~ter el far the first time as author-

r~cd(l~u~NO|-SttG;~;~.c~4kvl~l-tM~dfml
ranges in brightness then the lged tiorrowl~g ~se $12,40~,8M
ec]ipsthg systems. Mira, "2"no I~KTFORTHII~LEONLY~’ClALS~Vl~o~son~s~lr~,wh~or~u.
WonderbJ]," was the first long. in a erie-year period t~ total " Ford 141t~[op|, Ranch Wsgens |1~ genital Ineiode:
perled variable knov~. At ~,601,@91 c~l Dec. S1, 1~4,

O~UXE ~’~iPMEN’r[ MANY u[~ B~4 24o~u, In. Six of S$S.ot~. in. ¥4~, Vinyl interiors,
STANDAAO AT NO [XTItt 605T! Crul~.O.~: ~n~. ’,qh~U eo~m. Wnlt~ ~lil,~plte the OVer-all increasemaxJmum" brightness, Mira Is ~ O~ionll, too, Ghr llfalb~ to ~ ull, Survyl

’°mewhat c°nsplcuaue red ’t’r ’ix cvuthies rep°r~t declthe

~/~D ~

tn the southern sky, At +mini- In-debt. Four others conflnue~ it
mum, 16~ days Islet, It is" c~e to ~e~ord no debt outhtendin~

htmdredth as bright and is In- The debt-free counties war,,l.th, e to en.ked , . ,
BLUie. ’The ]Cmgoperled verieSlee are

~ ¯

I
not wel]-understhod, Their v~r- | ~ ~
~atic~ in brightness ~e predlc: I I

,,.. do ~t .1..,. oo~o.~ ,,,mM.,~.,.~,~,mm.,.m,tm,,, i~o predlet/eu. Fo this reason

q~lent observatlml4~ e~ long : i "1
~rieds of time. ~ ,

i¯ ~, ~.ta~ ~th,.lea ~ ., ,,*w,.~ HAVENS FORD INC. ’. , " ’ ’ ~ r

with a group ]mows a~ the i~e,,o~ ,~s.,.l,o. of aa,, * ne ~ , 415 W. Umon Ave. ELliot 6- -Brook I~I~ 8th-r Oh~rvera. For m~’~ - .... .



A LOOK AT THE COUNTY’S SCHOOL SY$T~MS ¯ - ~ ~ "~, ~ I~.m~i~P ~0~-. -t~omhm~’rY ~
’ ~ . " ¯ .... freeholders o~e of w ~ to

College, Iio Single" .....¯ site 9urd~se~ Mr. GIR~landFavors c Tech on Camp. o,o,.._
By KARL QBEINEN in Hiliehorough that al~.

Is ~elng considbred as the
In the lltGe moll them eight poputhtlon in Bridgswsthr, th tar II vooatlonaPs~llool .~

years since ~rnest G~llithnd be. ¢ ~ one.example, Is increasing ~ Jtmlor college. .
car~s County superintendent of by about 700 pupils a year. "I haven’t gone over the land
schools, more than 0~9 mLIUo. "I’ve also re~olved~ more Itself," Mr. Glllllsnd said, "but

I understand It is in the vicinity
been completed ~ in {~omersetclassrooms this Fat1 thal~ Ot Wb~re the Interstate Hl~J~e

way ~ Is suppOsed to go. The
site Is going to have to be near

paid mostly out of the poe- building arid borne buying, ~e hlghwsy exlin and entrances,
kets of homeowners, includes pre~urs on local school dis-
five new high sehc~ls, ld sir- triers has been tremendous, AI- "I am definitely in favor of a

¯ menthry schools, two ~tmk~r ready, there are more than 4~- single in~alion, however, for
~i~ schools, and a stagger~ 0~ publin s~hool children in ~e
liLim~er of ~oul llddit~oi~s. Comlty -- about I~,000 of lhsi11 if thQ need Is proven for s two-

the drawing board~, is another there is every reason to be.

$16 million worth of achoul lieve that thi~ nuraber will swell
~buJldlngs and land purchases, enormoUSly in the years lm-
~’o be voted on soon Is an ad- mediately ahead, Mr. Gilli-
dIithnal $4,2#,0,000 th schcof land indicated, facility -- say, e library --
pthnt proposals -- a high school "Public ~chool enrollments would be s~ffiulent for only "one

., in Green Brook, an elementary will simply skyrocket," he sind school. Bu I believe a library,
school and an addition in Hi]Is- matter of lact~y, "even
borough, s new elemenlar¥ the help we have been
i~chO~l in ~Branchburg, ft~m perochjul schools~

It .may be impossible to cam. now handls more than 4,00~
prehond~ but the~e projects -- students." 8~P~oto. the long run," the superinteno
pa~t, present and planned -- T~O l~’utu~ , dent said, "I’m for doing that
may be far eul~trippo~ by what What does the near future E~et L, Gamand as much as po~Sthle," he add.-

ed.is ex@ected to be the school con- hold in store? Undoubtedly, tr. GLIllthnd is, bylaw, s mere- cording to Mr, Gtlliland, th-
stroclion needs cl the Cotmty in more of the same, alt~x~ugh per. bar of the Vocational School i eludes sales, pricing, buying, If Mr. GiUfiand appears host-
the next eight years, bsps at a faster rate. Mr. GII. Board of Education of namer. Inventory -- in short, almost tent about expressing an ur-

Mr. Oil~ised can mmediai~ iil~ estimates thai a new h~ set County, a body that was or . gent need for a cvmmuny col-
" ]y J~thl~oth~ t+110 necessity for sob°el soon W~L[ have to ,b~ .b~lll ganized aarty in 1960 and offer- everything involved .in the dis. legs in 6omerset, It may be for

~ve ~ore schools, bBt he can_ lit ~IdJ~orosgb. ~ sees the ed its first course -- practical trlbutlon and marketmd of pred. good x~ason.

not- tr~.~in~ into the Bctw~I Deed ~°r a ntlw eiemellthry ~Brsli’~g f~r b~ sehool grade- ucte, For example, he said tha~
number ~t new tenth the ever- school and a high sv~eoJ acl. ares -- In January 196t. The The Need for Facilities high school principals ang gul-

..exp~mding needsp in Bridgewa- dltion in Manviil~, a hi~ other four members of the ~.lthough the ~urrieulum "~ danes directors In the Co~tF
ter, Warren Branohbu~, ~e schoul developmenl ~rogram iv board are appothsed on a.blpar- varied a strong need. ha~ he- repor~-~i in 19~ that onkv Ig at
Watohung reg~0nal system, sad ~°n~g~merY’ ,:,x elementary ilsan hssls by the C~un~y come euldent for mpro~emen the L~ys and girls they thought
Franklin, ~cnool ,in Waten~n~ a~d an. Judges for terms of four years, and expansion to handle a grow- I ~’~ot, ld have been s¢cepled by
Do~le 8essthns Oon thue o~er junin] higlt ~n~ul in Mr. GiUilar~ will serve as longl thg demand for voeatlona edu-i c~Ileges weren’t. That emenn~ed

Desiiith all new cons rtwt ~n I *re.ill ..... he is superintendent¯ I cation. That is part v~ the tea- ! tO ig out Of the 1,1Bd hlllh
to date, he said, "Tbere-stiU B~ !~, FranKl~ will need Currently, the vocations pr~ son why the Vocational Board ~chooi graduates otllulals coa-
rsest be a tremendous need for senletha~g" he said "if It cue gram in lthderne offers i~- has recommended to the Board sldered as c o I I e g e mater-

Of dDub[~ Sell ann ~i th e Coup. g s c~ndai’Ysehoul, belulY c~]lure, lute body ~" ’ g.
I~ Those b~h~.s~ g urn,~h~::::::::::::::::::::::::i!!?!nyZ o:t :o::t:: :

ty FrankJ n now " s the onl ’ lucJilty Lhs~ its need for an- pair and auto mech~ce A Itch ’B~e ree rented facilities c;~unW hi 19~3,
co--unity where they exisi i other high school probu.bly will Grade will be established s~ni [ ccsl more than li~,O00 a

"~as[ yeari there wele more
Dc st ne , , , th~l~ 13 yot~’~gsters who eoul~ t

~bUt gosh ordy knows wllen we’ll , po" po d. But someththg and+ the first ~graduating cth~ [ year,’ ldr. Gil]lland 8aid. arhat ......
be able tD ate havilt to will he P.ecessary there w tn n is expected to be awarded d - would oar ellis, he p amortize ge~ axe ooJ.!ege, an~ J. 8uspect

P g use the n *, . . ,~ this year W see st [l more
’~ub-sthndard classrooms" exl three years¯ plomsd next June. Co~trtlctlott of a new bin]dad,

academic [ bth[dL~g that we~d ~ring Undert~ine drafting and electronics, ’ capital expenditures, the hoard "~ when the pressure bt~tds
t doesnt say much now ’ I - , ’ Up for a two-year community,~ ’ ~ , one roof ULl the courses nOW he- Athn offered tbeTe is instruction must have th~ ~pprovul ~f a

,, ’ mg offered n rented facilities. ;In carpentry, alr-eondttiomng County Board of SchOOl ES~I-cohe ~sld, becatme ~he schOOl ’ age program here, we ought
--- I~ would also allow for expan- and.refrJgerallon, and the esli. mate and of the Board of Free- to thilth of space ~ir L=~rb~pl

~ ~ sorb aa ImMedthth potential of On stRI another cam~tt# 1~ pththed, The Estlt~ate Board i ..... ’. .
-- -- slon of the oilrrlculum to ab- marion of oonstructloil coals, holders, Mr, OJUiland ex- go0 studon!ll at flrat New Jar-

[ is , lay ~-in not ~oe ante to suppor~
~" U ~ d°uhlu the l,SflO day an~ n~;iht [ Raritun, "distributive educa- whleh has approved the recom" -- -- --

11117 IEq I~, ~, | IkT ~ ~udents now enrolled In the iIlon" courses are avaithblo to mandarins for .file ~<!qulsltion, (Continued on Pa.ge aA)
~=~ ~ ~ ~. l~ ~ program, high sohoul seninrs ~ te

Aa county superintendent, lgr~duates, This lrathing, ac-

C A K E $ ATTENTION,PARENTS
Co-Ed - Fully Accredited - State Approved

b
REGISTER YOUR CHILDREN NOWI

SUMMER SCHOOL For Fall T~rm ~f KxBthn Valle~l

¯ Rov~o~ Uour#e~
l,i~ geeul~ jewish Edu°aaou

A~VA~CB SCmNC~ cov~ss AT THE !. L. PERETZ A.R. SCROOL
BN~CBMEN~ pRO~BXM Ig WOODBBIDOB .%VS., HIBNLAND FABK

GENERAL pKOGRAM ¯ YIDI~SH LANGUAGE
GRADE8 g, g sad, $ PROGBAbl , @ JEWISH HISTORy *

READINO-~TUDY SKILL CO~RgB8 @ JEW~H CULTURE AND FOLKLORE

TO YOUR ORD’ERI 9.tY CAMP ¯ H~BZW ~OVAOZ
AT~LET~ ~AMP~ , ¯ BAR and BA~ MITZVAH

SUNDAY SCHOOLPRINCESS ~u~s~’l;oi rot ~es ~ ~ ~! Bake Shopm 8. MAIN li~. Registration Dally 9 A M. - 4 P,M.’ " am~ th an ~ubJect~ for Age Orou~
MANVILLE from 7~ ~o Adu~th

HOCHSTEIN~S ,~#o arC’One Va.-r a Wek C~ ,,
Bakery I Rutgeri Praparatory ~ehool

iix w, ~m sl, 1345 Emma Avenue, 8omer.ot~ IV. 7. Card CH 7-8278- 246-i376











~AGR+IOA ~B ~ NEVffI.EECOID .~, THUmJD&Y, JUNE 10, tMa i

v,l= ot tbe Ne~ Vo~,Wo~]d R i" CAI~OH.,$1=A1 ~
~_._

.

~ h~nd,’under the direction
c~thedrnl

uted to perform at II ~,m, and ’~leDB ~8 telaoved isk ,.~. ~_V~G~ ~o,. ~o~ ~o.=, ~-
YOUR "RAMBLER ; DEALER

-- ~~ ~b|tsd the innd and Cer, .- You GerAll EXTHA,~ALUESArkansan supplies 90 percent ~ ,,Chime roamed Arizona and
o! the na~’s highgrade do-

~~

terrorized the seltlera, He -~t NO ~|ra Coil
r~estie bauxite ore and has the was fiaally captured In

~risbn~,, ~tfl~ ~68 a Miners came to Arizona . ~ ’ j
part of New ~cc, is an in 18~ and sliver copper
ancient in, d, Dlno.ur and gold were dizcov~d; kf;
trae.~ toued in the Painted .~.izona becam~ ~ territory
Desert are mute proof ot tn 180S. but settlers were - 5,000 plaid~.u,~’~mpsits prehigori¢ existence, troubled, by both" Indians
-Here as in- New Mexino " andoetinwe, whofouedtho
can ~ ~ound the ruins o~ gulches and desert "a~ound WITH EVEEY N~W CAR ~OLD DUBINO THIS SALE
the superbly fashioned Tcmbeinnd anlde;~I spot to @ AMERICAN 8 CLASSIC

NOW SHOWING ~outes~f the clef dwellers hide. The SehiefflLu silver
¯ ; . the lame hot~es that strike boomed the uin. ¯ AMBASSADOR ¯ MARLIN

TO TUES. JUNE 15 sent Coronado on hiso~uest tlon M Tombstone toP~,~0~,
o~ the Seven CRL~ o~ GOM. but floods ruined the w/ne~ plus

Kim Zrt~ Ms.cos de Ni~t was in 1886 and T~mbeinne be.
-preb~bt ~’s Hi~t- a veritable .ghost A/~ Cars N~ & Used Are ReducedNOFAK white ~tor. ~e- t, msed

-came .

B~chord t~ou~g~ Sm l,~ro Valley Arizonadeveinped id- f~omra
in 1889. M a u y Catholic ly and by 1900 more t,,anJOtlr, iSON priests ~’elinwed him Ln an 125,000 pie had settled ~200 to ~600 "

~g@la at~mpt to courser’the 1~- the tere~I, February 14,
diana. 1012; Arizona became the ea~ or stop in/or the Best Buys OfThe Year

LANSBURY Father Eusebio Kino 481h state,
~/Uor~o founded the first nd~a MiMng is still the lead. at

at a spot near prmvnt ay ing’ industry in Arizona.
/)~s~c~ ~.~. in ~d~O. ~ ~ K& K MOTOR SALESThe state boa~ts 17 naNcn.

Leo lel Conner visited the ten- al monuments and parks, o~
rllory in 1863 he fOUnd the which Grand Canyon is the 39.43 FINDERNE AVE.

MeKEBN n~lon abandoned. V e r y most astonishing,
FINDERNE, N. J.

George
S~NDEBS TJeke~J~ CO O1~ Sale

tee largest sin.le "~fand-ralsing RA 5~1232 /
~q~ ~i

For Foot’islE ~sie
sports event in New Jersey and SAME LOCATION FOR 18 YEAR8

PALME~ since i~s inception in 10~2, New BB 8UEE & SEE THE ~AR "X*EAY" ¥llN ~g$
as "DIPI’CHY’~ Ticket app]icatio~,s are beingJersey Jayeees have distributed GET THE TRUE FA~TelH

ac~el~d ior the annual J~v~eenearly a hal~-rdll]inn doLters to ,~¢otbdli c)~ie, e benefit 8sine charities throughout the "~tate.
~HE between the New Yor~ Giants Orders, inc]uding a 50-cent = PHONE ~OUR WANT ADS ~ ~ANDOLF~

~RO~ and the l~ai]adelphia Eagles. handling charge for each re .... "
ADVENTURES ~, ~ourth annua) pre-s~euonquept for o~e or more .tickels. .

contest wll be played in Prince- may be oent to the’Jaycee ~oot- LUXURIOUS POOLSOF ton University’s P a ] menball classic office, P.O, Box
MOLL Stadium on ~sturday. A~, 28, 324, Pyinceton or .tJckeLe. ~Qay , . . INDIVIDUALLY STYLED

at = p.~. be ~h~.d thrush a.y E.* . -~,mV ONE¯ FLANDERS ~ho J.ooo ~b.l] etessio ~,Jars. ~.oee ~I*, Arr~."
t e~hni~olo ~

¯ Designed in ~te~1 and vteyl and eouorete for beauty
"WoJ~]~ of Entertainment at the Cocktail Lounge . ¯ $te¢]artTa ~nd d~rabLUty--Low C~.t

Sm~Wong , ~,very Sat. -~lto ¯ c.~ ~,, ~ -~.te ¯.. - ob.Wte-

t~[! NO tkr*ee ,@EEE PAHI~NG ~’No.Minimum CONSTEUOTION

~41t/t Music By The Swburbans MAINTENANCE
SERVICEROLDEN
EQC]PMENTDa~ing Every 8unSay:3 to 11 p,m,

Nancy
KWAN swimming pool open ~kemL~ Do ]T YOU[gaELF ]~

Ueste.rant Open l~lhb Amer, Feed ALL ¯WORK COMPANYParking SL~t Per es~

FALCON CAMP Am.ell Rd,; Route 206
OFF ET. ~ ~r,~tt so. SOM~aVmL~ Belle Mead

Eventegs---’~ and 9 ~*M,..,--, ..,, .,.E,..
 I MEN’M T TNU ¯ .~=nday, Monday

Ttmsday
"Fra~kJe AvalOr,
Annette Fudlcelin
Beach Blanket i . .

Bingo
and

G~ry ~ the .O_SomervlUe ~, .’~, ,"
Ferry Cross .’~ ’
"~e.Mee~.y ~o L~rldl~r~ter McmbeLi[~F, D? I, C.

~, S:~,. Isilt ’,
t:41~ s.m, s:te . "~ "WatchungMeaday gnd Tuesday = ~ t̄o

¯ ’. FinJm’-e___ " RA 5~0008tam wet~e~iny
Uauro~n O’E=,*

,i, : ~,. , ,= .. ’. ~, ,:~’ ,;,’" , ......,, ’ ;’,,. 7 ,.~ - , =~
Th~ Battle of ...... "’.. " .TI/E EOMMUNITY - MIN~’ ~ANK" . ..





C4a~TRANSFORM DISHES ttm4~
¯ flay ilpafl4~,WHIPPED CREAM SUN GLASSES NEED I~er~ ~rt~h "%5A’. ..,t

A snowy" cloud of whipped I le~ eost, Both are easy to whip, [ CAREFUL CLEA~I~G I Cormervatintt Dep . stick to ¢at.e £rosttog 1~ It
cream will transform even a H~wever, s~e th,,e.g comes n the da a w sun ml~inueT ~bert A, R~e, ’t~

tA ~lrtt ligh.~, dtllape~ed,

rOSaic dessert nto a heaven- ess butterfat than real" wMp- Go e are y ken " Summer chapel Was the wor. then ~prlrlfled over with

...... rAe D~~"°~ in tas ~ and less ainu " Can Presidents

powdered sager. (But+ belp
¯ that will end a mesa 9ed cream they’ll he leas rich gla~ama were Just smoked glass shipp nit p ace of seven Amer~

gentle017 crea¢:io~ ’ oth in rex that diet little to flatter he

°cnanua.lly~n’ alt’~s.L’ad or IveindV:’~tare ~an the real thin+, + ,+++.’,,r, a,,d ..all," dmmO~l ’

in a salad dressing, it will lure Here ape two retdpes tot" cat-
+he +mast Lmgga~t o( aVpelltes., erie-Low whip,. Be sure to fob d~y, optloally +round and scinr~ ~ WE GIVE SPECIAL

HO.V, when dally prodUct~s of low the recipes exactly for fific~lly designed glasses gleeworshippers both sight pro- EVE~ ATTENTION
a infids are abundant .l?ecause

good results: tectinn and eye glamour.
mt~ p~e~iuctlon has reacht~d the 3VbIIPPED DESERT TOP- Frames designed and created R~T~ TO ~" ¯ ¯
peak o~ the year, why not treat
the family to a ~mpdng assort-

UING, using no.fat dry milk: to flatter he wearer come in WEDDING CAKES
F~ cup nonth| dry solid e0lore and J~t various pat~m~,+t st whip cream dt+ches "+hatt~ls ,~rm+~ +.~ ~ ever+, stz+ ..d PARTY CAKES

will enhance the season’s ire- ½ cup s~gar shape, No wonder featuring
quen(Iy ll~hl and easy meals? 2 tablespoons lemon juice have become v* fa.~hJon
Cream, nonfat dry milk and ½ cup ice-cold water sory as well as a Summer tan @ PEa’ITS FOURS
p~essuriz¢fl -- ready-made -- PLace water in a bowl necessity!
cream products are all gotxl stir in nonfat dry milk crystals. To keep gla~es looking ehll~ ¯ FANCY COOKIES
~hft~eS f~tr Jurte Valr~*. MOlt~ Beat W[~tt a rotary bee[ ..... brJ~b+L and .l.o to ai+ vo~r ¯ MINIATURE DANISHtreats, tit sth;f. (This will take less time sight, wash them ofteia. Dip PASTRIESWhipping cream is higher In if the .bowl ned beaters them in warm soap or deter.
fat contet]t than light or coffee very cold, about flee minutes, gent suds. and work the sud~ or- MKKB~eam ~,~ +,a~ ’-’ half, ,+h~+~o,+, to. to l~ m~utes l, ~,,’le~ the le,,~ea ,,,ith ~ur f~g.. Princess Bake Shop+s a mixture of cream and and .he~ttor8 ~tre at poem tom- to wash away any gritty par-
milk¯ Optimum range of fat per~ture+) Add sugar gradual, titles that may $eratch the YOUR DAILy ff).’~3P
eome~% ~+r wthpI~thg cream is Iv, ~untinuhug to b~at, &dd lee- I glass. Then, use a matt m.ym,,IRA 2, S1230 to 36 percent. The reason for on juice and .beat until it is i ptexion brush to coax old soft
t~is ~s that too l~ttle fat yMlda thoroughly mixed. Chili well ~ that collects in the hinges and
a c~r~ - ~xt~t~ed whipped hetor~ ~ervL~g, Make~ £% cv,~tLer ....,aekhig +th st,if .... Ref ig ate /Fand permanence, On the c4her WHIPP]~D TOPPING uatng r er r reezer .

band uch fat ..... ,o ,ted meets the Challenge¢es leas volume and a .heavy I, Pour one-third cup evap
+o,+,y ’,’hlp,od e,’e ...... ted elm thin Ice t,’,++ ,r.d

O’T Young ~pp t,~."-’e+:+esFor ~m,t results, me bowl chin ~mm elmer frozen.stored
and Whlp~r P~OL~d b~ chilLed eciges.

eva the cream should be at re- 2. Put los-cold evaporated
/rigerator temperature (40 de- miJk into a cold one-quart huX+l ]

t
grees to ~0 degrees,) UPm an and add four teaspoons gram*
elficient whipper or beater and isled sugar,
Whip the cream rapidly, adding 3, Whip with cold rotaD" .beat.
sugar and flavoring when par- er by hand, or with electric
tJal]y whipped, This will assure beaters at high apt.ed until fluf-
u~i~orm f~ayOr and prevent or- fy.
er-whlpping, whSch turns cream 4, Add two tcaspoor~ lemon
into butter+ juice and ~ tesspoon +rated

When t~Ing whipped cream lemon rind, or one tahleapoon
as a trostthg, it’s a ~,end tdaa ~rc~-en lemonade concentrate.
to add a ~tabJiz~g agent to the
cream. To stahJize a pint of 5, Whip until still and keep

whlppLng cream, s~ften one tea- weJ/-ehL~ed until nerving t~me.

i
spoon unflavored igelatin k,3 E "~leldp about oi~e cup of topphlg.
CUp cold water. DLSeo~e Jn ~i
cup heated hea+y or+am, the,, METHOD SUGGESTED
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